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27 28Missouri may be a little slow 

in some things, but she has 
taken the lead in offering pro
tection to the telephone girl, 
who is so often compelled to 
take abuse anti profane lang
uage from some one at the 
other end of the line, who is 
as devoid' of manhood as a 
hyena is of beauty. The new 
law provides for a maximum 
sentence of two years in pris
on for any person who uses 
protane language over the 
’phone or who abuses or cuss
es the telephone girls, 
real gentleman would no more 
think of swearing at a “hello” 
girl over the ’phone than lie 
would of using such language 
toward her on the street, and 
it is a pity that necessity 
should require the passage of 
such a law- 
enacted in Missouri, 
phone girls are not perfect— 
they make mistakes the 

every other human being, 
and when they do make 
mistake by giving 
number or are a little slow in 
answering a call, that does 
not justify' any man in abus
ing her or swearing at them. 
Other states might well fol
low the example that has been 
set by the “show me 
and compel people to be 
polite in talking to a lady 
over the ’phone as they would 
if conversing with her in the 
parlor.

90
35-00 
22 00

©I, I$1,857 87
F. W. Boehme, Clerk.

''■/ASK ANY MAN 
WHO IS SUCCESSFUC 
HE’LL TELL YOU.

We still maintain our top notch 
standard of quality but our prices 
are cut to the lowest ever. We 
are actually selling some things 
below the initial cost to us. 
Come in and see 
and what we are

Sprains require careful treatment. 
Keep quiet and apply Chamberlain's 
Liniment freely. It will remove tbe 
soreness and qnickly restore the parts 
o a healthy condition. For sale by 
Modern Drag Co.

OPPORTUNITIES come every day to mery with money. Has 
yours come? WERE YOU READY? A savings account started 
a few years ago would come in lyandy qow. Start it now; in a 
ew years you will be the rqan ready with the morçey.

sr
Have V 

sorrye 
coffee? 
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BANK OF MONTPELIER what we have 
doing with it.

MONTPELIER, IDAHO
G. C. GRAY, President RICHARD GROO, Cashier
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Rules Issued for _ Lava Hot Springs

For the purpose of enabling the 
campers te obtain the best service, 
anti that the Lava Hot Springs may
be operated in as orderly and cleanly 
manner as possible, the state land 
hoard has adopted the following 
rules;

1. The springs, bath house and 
state land are In charge of the sup
erintendent appointed by the board, 
who has authority to designate camp
ing sites, and require campers to 
keep the same claan, and general 
supervision and control of the prop
erty of the state.

2. No person shall have any- right 
orbe permitted to occupy saidground, 
or use said springs except upon com
pliance with the requirements and 
instructions of the superintendent in 
chhrge.

3. The bath house and spring, 
shall be used by the females for on, 
hour at a time, beinnlng with each 
evenJiour, and by males beginning 
with each odd hour. No soap shall 
be used in the pool, and no washing 
of clothing permitted in the pool, nor 
wash water allowed to run into the 
pool.

4. Persons using the pool must 
remove all discarded clothing and 
oathing clothes from the bath house.

5. No profane or vulgar language 
ghall be used upon the camping 
grounds or around the springs.

Campers and visitors are re
quested to be courteous at ail times 
to each other.

7. The superintendent in charge 
will be the arbitrator in all matters 
of dispute, and Ids reasonable rules 
and requirements must be complied 
with, and a persistent violation there 
of will he deemed sufficient, i-xuuse to 
deny the person so disol- j.

Tomb privilege of the camp grC 
b ith.

shaking up, a choice between 
labor and hunger. There 
ought to be public labor pro
vided for all these. The best 
thing to be taught a boy is 
that he must work. It is the 
duty of society toward tbe 
youth to see that this is 
taught, if not by parents, 
then by others empowered to 
perform the duty. So much 
society owes him and itself. 
It is a debt to the next gen
eration. There is no reason 
for police attention to the 
strange vagrant which does 
not apply to the local variety. 
—Exchange.
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»JEverything to wear for men and boys.Dear Friend:
I am getting big enough to 

drink tea and coffee.
Are you?
Papa and Mama used to drink 

coffee just for breakfast, but 
they get such good coffee now 
that they drink it three times a 
day.
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Big Range Horse Sale :
AT RAWLINS WYO.

Monday and Tuesday. August 7 and 8, 'II »

I am all right now, 
thanks to Dr. Miles* 
Heart Remedy.

a

Your friend, 
JACOB

P. S. Its funny that I always 
forget that you can* get such 
good coffee at

*
TRAPPINS IN THE FAR WEST R

Home Made Vagrants »,
Plenty of Fur Animal. Ar. Left In 

Certain Part* of Southern 
California.

“Naming no names,” a 
weekly paper in a Montana 
town tells of a young man's 
arrest for

a Rg We expect to have buyers at Rawlins on the above dates for at least g 
g 2000 head of Range Horses, affording the breeders of Wyoming ami ^
% adjoining states the best opportunity ever presented them to dispose g • 

) R of their stock near their own ranches without the usual expense of R 
K long freight bill and shrinkage incident to such shipments.
K We offer yon our services backed by twenty-five years of suc- R 
K cessful handling of stock sales. We are spending a large amount of R 
£ money in the east and south advertising this sale and if we cannot 

g. get the buyers no firm on earth can.
g Bill your stock to yourself either to Omaha, Kansas City or St. 2 
g Louis, in order to give buyers the advantage of through billing. R 
K This of course applies only to those who ship from points west, of f 
U Rawlins. Parties expecting to consign stock to this sale should R 

i$ write us at the City Stock Yards, in Denver, stating whether the R 
; * shipments will consist of Mares or Oeldings or Mixed, How Many R 
* head they will probably have, their size, condition and whether they R

We R

The same relief is ready for you. 
Are you sure you do not need it? 
If Dr. Miles’ Heart Remedy helped 
Charles Holmes, why won’t it help 
you?

Hansen’s !On tbe still tenantlegs plains and in 
tbe rugged mountain ranges of little 
known bits of southern California and 
tbe Bouthwest tbe trapping of fur bear
ing animals Is still a very live and lu 
cratlve Industry, says tbe Los Angeles 
Times, in regions remote from tbe 
railroads there are still many wild an 
ImalB whose pelts bring good prices 
and even more for whom substantial 
bounties are offered by way of • en
couraging the extermination of harm 
ful species.

Tbe black bear Btlll is fairly numer 
oub in this region, tbe scream of the 
mountain lion is beard on the high 
ridges, where only prospectors ever go. 
On the flats abide thousands of lynxes, 
bobcats, wolves and coyotes, whose 
pelts make handsome rugs.
■tone, the fatntUB and picturesque old 
mining camp of southern Arizona, is 
a great trapping center, and not long 
ago fifty trappers arrived In a bunch 
from their quarterly roundup to cash 
their pelts at the county Beat. These 
fifty men brought in a total of the 
hides of about 3,000 skunks, 700 coy
otes, 200 wildcats, and a large num’—r 
of lynxes, bear and mountain lions. 
This county payB a bounty of $1 per 
skunks, $2 for a coyote, $1 apiece for 
wildcats and $10 for the hide of a 
mountain lion, wolf bear. On this 
occasion it took the county clerk three 
days of busy work to settle with the 
trappers, who were paid a total of 
$5,000. This was in only one county.

He isvagrancy, 
the son of a washerwoman, 
and liyed on his mother’s la
bor.

*Strong’s Block
"I was troubled with heart disease, 

and after reading about Dr. Miles’ 
Heart Remedy, I got a bottle. Be
fore 1 got the Heart Remedy I had 
to sit up mo.t of the night, and felt 
very bad at my stomach. Whatever 
I would eat made me feel worse, and 
my heart beat very fast But thauki 
to Dr. Miles' Heart Remedy, I 
all right now. I eat good, sleep 
good, and feel like a new man, al
though I am almost 6S years old. I 
have been a lolditr in the late war 

, of the rebellion, and was badly 
wounded." CHARLES HOLMES, 

Private Co. B, 54th N. Y. Infantry 
Volunteers, Walton, Delaware Co. 
N. Y.

Some one bad him arrested
as a vagrant, perhaps with a 
view to scaring him into some 
semblance of manhood.

The justice gave hin a let* 
ture arid discharged him.

It will not do him good.
The young man who is will

ing to loaf and eat on his 
mother’s wash wage needs 
something stronger than 
lecture. He needs hurting. 
He will not be of any real 
use on earth until be is hurt 
and hurt bad.

*
ft
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* have draft blood, in facta general description of their stock, 
always have hundreds of letters from prospective buyers asking all * 
these cpiestions and it is very important that we have from the * 

owners this information and at as early a date as possible.
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Ri am na llil Qeo. L. Goulding Co. R
R Dr. Miles’ Heart Remedy 2R

DENVER. COLO, rCity Stock Yards is kept in thousands of homes 
friend always to be relied upon in 
time of need.

Sold by all Druggist* If ths first 
bottle falls to benefit, your money 
It returned. Aek any Druggist

MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart Ind.

ATCHES are not made te be 
thrown and tossed about. A 
watch is a delicate piece of 

mechanism and jolts and jars de
stroy its timu accuracy. Watches 
purchased from mail order con
cerns are thrown about by Mail 
Clerks as if they were so much junk.

No nattnr what the price I«, s Mail* 
Order Watch, ia not worth its i 
price when delivered. Don't takp 
chances. Buy a Waltham of 
we will guarantee satisfaction.

as aw RHe will hang 
around the pool halls, beg 
“the makings” and eat and 
sleep at home so long as his 
mother is able to earn wages, 
unless he is hurt.

fi-L duotfdX43AI|3(J idUIOJcfNever leave borne on a journey with
out a bottle of Chamberlain’s Colicv, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. It & 

almost certain to be needed and cannot 
be obtained when on board cars or 
steamsbipg. For Hale by Modern Drug

pumj uo sAbav|bAnd yet 
if he had the right handling 
there may be the making of 
man in him.

ivoo aMOwvia
a

Co.

J* S* Chilton, Jeweler
Montpelier, Idaho

There are hundreds of such 
fellows crawling 
ashamed to look decent 
in the face, subsisting on the 
hard work of mothers or fath
ers, it doesn’t matter which. 
When they grow older they 
will steal-

WM. PENDREYNotice to Creditors. aaisvid GNV
LN3W3D ‘S310NIHS ‘H1VT ‘d3HWm 

ni sîianvaa

around 
men I Am Well« FP In the matter of the entate Jacob Hircsbi de

ceased.
Notice is hereby given by the underfdgned, 

administrator of the estate of Jacob Hin-chi. 
deceased, to tbe creditors of, and all 
having claims against the said deceased, to ex
hibit them, with the necessary vouchers, with 
In ten months after the first publication of tbit 
notice.

• M inufacturer of
writes Mrs. L R. Barker, 
of Bud, Ky., ‘‘and can do 
all my housework. For 

years I suffered with such 
pains, I could scarcely 
stand on my feet After 
three different doctors had 
failed to help me, 1 gave 
Cardui a trial Now, I feel 
like a new woman.

Tin and Galvanized 
Ware of all Kinds

uauue’iotv *<1 «josssesng)

ANVdWOO
the saht administrator, at hi, rest 

deuce, Montpelier, Idaho.
Dated the 18th ol July, lim. mim v ivod aaradiNowAs they learn 

boldness they will “frisk” 
drunken men in dark alleys. 
Some of them will land in pen
itentiaries, after having de
veloped into yeggs, 
will tramp and know the in
side of half the jails. The 
maternal tenderness and

REYNOLD HIRSCHI,
Administrator. i7-14-lt. lambing, Steam and Gas Fitting 

and all Classes of Furnace Work.

■w\)L

WALTER H06E& SON Shop on Depot St. 
nONTPELIER, IDAHO

Others □-

E 58

CARDUI PARIS, IDAHO x
Send for the Plumber

Official Abstractors PHONE IdSTakapa
ternal idiocy which permit a 
hoy to become a loafer is 
worse only than the indiffer
ence of the public which 
gleets children and builds 
scaffolds and penitentiaries 
for men.

Don’t monkey with the piping in yon 
house. It costs more in the end.

I think yon know how—the plnuibe 
! knows.

Yofor Bear Lake County

Tfie Correctness of Our 
Abstracts are Insured by 
a SlO.OOO.oo Bond. - -

It is a very serious nutter to ask I 

for one medicine and have the I 
wrong one given you. For this I 
reason we urge you in buying to I 
be careful to get the genuine-— I

The Woman’s Tonic
A woman’s health de- I 

pends so much upon her I 
delicate organs, that the I 
least trouble there affects I 
her whole system. It is I 
the little things that count, I 
in a woman’s life and I 
health. If you suffer from I 
any of the aches and I 
pains, due to womanly I 

[ weakness, take Cardui at I 
once, and avoid more sert- I 
ous troubles. We urge I 
you to try it Begin today, 1

Happiest Girl in Liacoln. Very Seriousj HE KNOWS HOW
We pay pro npt attention to all orders 

—especially hnrry calls. Oar prices 
for plumbing work are as low as labor 
permits.

PLUMBING SUPPLIES

always in stcck, at prices to suit thrifty 
i loUBeholds.

a 4A Lincoln, Neb. girl write«, ‘T had 
be«u ailing for some time with chronic 
constipation and stomach tronble. I be
gan taking Chamberlain’s Stomach and 

Liver Tahlete and in three days I war 
» hie to be np and got better right nlonv 
I am the prondert pi -1 In Limxdn to lind 
such a sood medicine.” For rale by 
Modern Drag Co

-

"301(33
We jail a stranger 

vagrant, youth or man, and 
go on permitting the local 
youth, whose mother's wash 
wages feeds, or the loafer who 
lives on bis wife’s labor or 
the shameful wage of prosti 
tutes to run at large.

These fellows need hurting. 
They need severity, not ten
derness. What they lack is

DRIVE COMFORTABLY
Money to loan on Improved Farms and in style, and in order to do that 

You should be snre that your rig comes 
Iron onr stables.

We s«|l [.and, BLACK-DRAUGHTFarms and City
Property. We can supply you 

th every kind of a wagon that a good 
LIVERY STAHLE

Oeorge Davi
The Plumber

Insurance, Deed«, (’ooveyanctnjr. 

Land Kntrieg, Proofs and Contest? 
carefully and promptly attended to

Liver Medicine
Mould have Onr horees are all geo 
|nes, that drive freely. Outfits for an 

urpose can he furnished at short notice

The reputation of this old, relia. 
Me medicine, for constipation, in* 
digestion and liver trouble, ia firm
ly established. It does not imitât* 
other medicines. It is better than 
°_fr*’«or 11 would not be the fa- 
vonte liver powder, with i lererer 
••Is than all others combined, **

L»r. U. J. SUTTON

Walter Hoge & Son
PARIS, IDAHO

rHE GROVE LIVERY
Phone 14-k

I. S. JEWETT, Proprietor

Modern Methods of Dentlstri
Parlors in Brennan & Davis Bldà 4

•OLD Di TOWNOffics Hours: 9 to 13 and 1 to 5 It


